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CllAPTER XXV. 1

T.'S say your meanln', my
iw Tawsey as .hi stood1.; VZl
'

sitting- - room door and
.watched Sylvia reading an ill written'
letter. It's 12 now. and I kin be
back by 5. artcr a long and enjlable'
tork with Matilder."-

"You certainly must go," replied
Sylvia, handing, back the. letter. "I
am sure your sister will le glad to
see you, Debby." :

!

Deborah FiiUVed nud. scratched her
elbow. ..Jlelalives ain't friends in our
family," she said, shaking her head.
"We ain't seen each other fur years,
and the moetlu' will be cold. She'l"
not have. 'much forgiveness fur me
bein' a bride when she's but a lone
crosspatch, drat her."

. .''Don't quarrel with her. Hobby. She
has written you a very nice letter, ask-
ing you to go down to Sirs. Krlll's
house .In. Kensington, and she really
wants to see you before she goes back
,to Chrlstchureh tonight."

"Well, I'll go," said Deborah sud-
denly, "but I don't like leavin' yon ail,
by your, own very self, my sunflower.''

"I'll be all right. Debby. 3':is!
comes at 4 o'clock, and you'll be back
at 5."

"Sooner If me and Matilder don't hit
it orf or if we hit each other, which,
knowin' 'er 'abits, I do expects. But
Bart's out till (5, and there won't be
any one to look arter them as washes

four of 'em," added Mrs. Tawsey.
rubbing her nose, "and as idle as pork-pines- ."

"Mrs. Turr can look after thcin."
"Look arter gin more like," said

Deborah. "Here she is Mlin', as usual.
And may I nrsk. Mrs. Purr, ma'am,"
demanded Deborah, with great polite-
ness, "wot I pays you fur in the way
of Ironin'?"

But Mrs. Purr was tco excited to re-

ply. She brushed past her Indignant
mistress and faced Sylvia, waving a
dirty piece of paper. "Lor", miss,"
she almost screamed, "you do say as
you want t' know where that limb
Tray.'ave got to"

"Yes, yes," said Sylvia, rising: "he
escaped from Mr. Ilurd, and we want
to find him very much."

"It's a letter from 'im," said Mrs.
Purr, thrusting the paper into Syl'-ir- s

fiaud. "Tho 'ow he writes, not ;i ::iT

bin to a board school, I dunno. lie's l
a ken at Lambith and ill at thai.
Wants me tf go an' see 'Im. But I

"can't leave the ironin'."
"Yuss, y' can," said Deborah sudden-

ly. "This errlngd is ness'nry, Mrs.
Purr, ma'am, so jes' put on your bun-ne- t

an' go to Mr. "Ilurd as 'as 'is orfice
at Scotlau' Yard and take 'im with
you."

"Oil. but I couldn't"
"You go," advised Mrs. Tawsey.

"There's 3 offered for the brat's betn'
found."

"Five pun!" gasped Mrs. Turr. trem-
bling. "Lor', and me 'avin' a chanct
of gittiu' it I'll go. I'll go. I know
the Yard. avln 'ad sununat to do with
them dirty perllce In my time. Miss
Sylvia"

"Yes, go. Mrs. Turr, and see Mr.
Ilurd. He'll give you the 5 If you
take him to Tray." Sylvia handed
back the paper. "Tray seems to be ill."

"Ill or well, he shan't lose me five

f un if I 'ave to drag 'im to the lockup
m'self," said Mrs. Purr. She hurried
out, hardly able to walk for excite-
ment.

"There's a nice ole party fur you,
- Miss Sylvia?"

"Debby," said the girl thoughtfully,
"you take her to the Yard to see Mr.
Ilurd and then go to Kensington ' to
speak with your sister."

"Well, I'll go, as importance it Is,"
said Mrs. Tawsey, rubbing her nose
harder than ever. "But I 'opes you
won't be lone, my poppet dovey."

"Oh, no," said Sylvia, kissing her
and pushing her toward the door. "I'll
look after those four women In the
washhouse and read this new book I
have. Then I must get tea ready for
Paul, who comes at 4. The afternoon
will pass mite quickly."

"I'll be back at 5 if I can and earlier
If Matilder ain't what she oughter be,'
said Mrs. Tawsey, yielding.

In another quarter of an hour Mr
Tawsey, dressed in her bridal sown
and bonnet so as to crush Matilda with
the snrlit or her splendor, walked own
the garden path, attended by Mrs. Purr
in a snuffy black shawl and a kind of
cobweb on her head which she called

. a "limine.", ', '

' Sylvia,"' left alone, proceeded .' to ar--;
range matters. She went to the wash-house- .,

which was detached from the
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cottage, and saw that Tour women,
who worked under Deborah, were busy;
She found . them . all .chattering and
washing in a cheerful way, so, after a

'two of commendation she .
l" u,,.il.b mum.
& me of patience arranged

the, tea ?;t '"--
V

3 5'Ct
early, and Anally to one
of Mrs. Wood's Interesting novels.

Deborah had lighted a cheerful fire
before she went that her mistress
might be comfortable, so Sylvia
sat down before this and read for
an hour, frequently stopping to think
of Taul and wonder if he would come
at the appointed hour, of 4 or earlier.
What with tin warmth and the read-
ing and the dreaming she fell into a
kind of dosse, from which she" was
awakened by a sharp and peremptory
knock. Wondering if her lover had
unexpectedly arrived, although she did
not think he would rap In so decided a
manner, Sylvia rubbed the sleep out
of her pretty eyes nud hurried to the
door. On the steps she came face to
face with Miss Maud Krlll.

"Do you know me. Miss Norman?"
aLd Maud, who was smiling and

.ave, though . rather white in the
i':::

"Yes. You came with your mother
to Owynne street," replied Sylvia.
wondering why she had been honored
with a visit.

"Quite so. May I have a few min
utes' conversation with you?"

"Certainly. Sylvia saw no renson
to deny this request, although she did
not like Miss Krlll. But It struck her
that something might be learned from
that young woman relative to the mur-
der and thought she would have some
thing to tell Paul about when he ar-
rived.

"Are you quite alone?" asked Maud.
entering and seating herself In the
chair near the fire

"Quite." answered Sylvia stiffly and
wondering why the question was ask
ed "that Is, the four washerwomen
are in the place at the back. But
Mrs. Tawsey went to your house to
see her sister."

"She arrived before I left," said
Maud coolly. "I saw them quarreling
in a most friendly way. Where is Mr.
Beecot?"

"I expect him later."
"Aiid Bart Tawsey, who married

yyr nurse'
"lie is absent on his rounds. May

I ask why you question me in this
war. Miss Krlll?" asked Sylvia coldly.

"Because I have much to say to you
which no one else must hear," was the
calm reply. "Dear me. how hot this
fire is!" And she moved her chair
so that it blocked Sylvia's way to the
door; also Miss Krlll cast a glance at
the window. It was not snibbed. and
she made a movement as if to go to
it; but. restraining herself, she turned
her calm, cold face to the girl. "I
have much to say to you," she re-

peated.
"Indeed." replied Sylvia politely, "I

dou't think you have treated me so
well that you should trouble to con-

verse with me. Will you please to be
brief? Mr. Beecot is coming at 4.

and he will not be at all pleased to
see you."

Maud glanced at the clock. "Ve
have an hour." she said coldly. "It
is just a few minutes after 3. My
business will not take long." she add
cd. with nn unpleasant smile.

"What is your business?" asked Syl-

via uneasily, for she did not like the
smile.

"If you will sit down, I'll tell yon."
Miss Norman took a chair near the

wall and as far from her visitor as
was possible in so small a room!
Maud took from her neck a black silk
handkerchief which she wore, evident-
ly ns a protection against the cold,
and, folding It lengthwise, laid .it
across her lap. Then she looked at
Sylvia in a told, critical way. "Yon
are very pretty, my dear," sue said
Insolently

"Did you come to tell me that?"
m

asked the girl, firing up at the tone.
"No. I came to tell you that my

mother was arrested last night for the
murder of pur father."

"Oh," Sylvia gasped and lay back
on her chair, "she killed him, that
cruel woman!"

' She did not!" cried Maud passion-
ately. "My mother is perfectly inno-
cent. My mother did not kill our fa--

In r." ' y

"My father, not yours." said, Sylvia
firmly. .

"How dare you! Lemuel Krlll was
my father.? ;

No." ; insisted Sylvia. "I don't
know wh'j your father was. But from
your, age i know that you are not"

"Leave my age "aione," cried the
other sharply. - j

"I won't talk to you at all," said
Sylvia, rising-- :

-
..

' "Sit down and listen. You, shall
hoar me. I aia not going to let my
mother suffer for a deed she nevef
committed, nor am I going to let you
have the money." ? ,., --

"It's mine."
"It is not, and you shall not get It'
"Paul Mr Beecot will ussert my

nghts.i ...
"Will he Indeed?" said the other,

with a glance at the clock. "We'll see
about that. There's no time to be
lost I have much, to say"
. . "Nothing that can .Interest me."
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I tell yon will never be told by, you I

to any living soul-- " ; I

If I see fit It shall." cried Sylvia In
a rage. "How dare you dictate to mer 1 a

"Because I am driven into a corner. I

I wish to save my mother. How it is I

to be done I don't know. And I wish
to Etop you getting the Ave thousand a
year. I know how that is to be done."

"Leave the room !"
"When I please, not before. You

listen to me. I'm going to tell you
about the murder" I

"Oh," said Syivia, turning pale; "what
Co you mean?"

"Listen," said the other, with a I

taunting laugh. "You'll be white I

enough before I've done with you. Do
you see this?" and she laid her finger
on her lips. "Do you see this scar?
Krlll did that." Sylvia noticed that
she did not speak of Krill as her fa- -

ther this time. "He pinned my lips
together vhen I was a child with that
opal serpent."

I know," replied Sylvia, shudder- -

ing. "It was cruel. I heard about It I

from the detective and"
"I don't wish for your sympathy. I

was a girl of fifteen when that was
done, and. I will carry the scar to my
grave. Child as I wus then, I vowed 1

revenge"
"On your father," said Sylvia con

temptuously.
"Krlll is not my father," said Maud,

changing front all at once, "He is
yours, but not mine. My father is
Captain Jessop. I have known this
for yeai"s. Captain Jessop .told me I
was his daughter. My mother thought
that my father was drowned at sea
and so married Krill, who was a trav
eler in jewelry. He and my mother
rented the Bed Pig at Christchurch,
and .for years they led on unhappy
life.'

"Oh," gasped Sylvia, "you confess!
I'll tell Paul."

"You'll tell no one," retorted the oth
er woman sharply. "Do you think I
would speak so openly in order that
you might tell all the world with your
gabbling tongue? Yes, and I'll speak
more openly still before I leave. Lady
Rachel Saudal did not commit suicide.
as my mother said. She was stran
gled, and by me."

Sylvia clapped her hands to her face
with a scream. "By you?"

"Yes. She had a beautiful brooch. I
wanted It. I was put to bed by my
mother and kept thinking of the
brooch. My mother was down the
stairs attending to your drunken father.
I stole to Lady Rachel's room and
found her asleep. I tried to take the
brooch from her breast. She woke and
caught my hand. But I tore away the
brooch and before Lady Rachel could
scream I twisted the silk handkerchief
she wore, which was already around
her throat, tighter. I am strong I .al
ways was strong, even as a girl of fif-

teen. She was weak from exhaustion,
so she soon died. My mother came into
the, room aud saw what L had done,
She was terrified aud made me go back
fo bed. Then she tied Lady Rachel
by the silk handkerchief to the bedpost.
so that It might be thought she had
committed suicide. My mother then
came back to me and took the brooch.
telling me I might be hanged if it was
found on me. I was afraid, being only
a girl, and gave up the brooch. Then
Captain Jessop raised the alarm. I
and my mother went downstairs, and
my mother dropped the brooch on the
floor, so that it might be supposed Lady
Rachel had lost It there. Captaiu Jes
sop ran out. I wanted ta give the
alarm and tell the neighbors that Krill
had done it, for I knew then he was
not my father, and I saw, moreover,
how unhappy he made my mother. He
caught me," said Maud, with a fierce
look, "and bound a handkerchief across
my mouth. ,1 got free and sorenmed.
Then he bound me hand aud toot and
pinned my lips together with tie brooch
which he picked off the floor. My
mother fought for me, but he knocked
her down. Then he fled, and after a
long time Jessop came In. He re
moved the brooch from my mouth and
unbound me. I was put to bed, and
Jessop revived my mother. Then came
the inquest, and it was thought that
Lady Rachel had committed suicide.
But she did not," cried Maud exultant
ly and with a cruel light in her eyes.
"I killed her I"

Oh," moaued Sylvia, backing against
the wall with widely open eyes.

Bah, you kitten!" sneered Maud con
temptuously. "I have not half done yeti
You have yet to hear how I killeil
Krill."

Sylvia shrieked and sank back in
her chair, staring with horrified eyes at
the cruel face before her.

xes, cnea mauu exuitingiy, -- i
killed him. My mother suspected me,
but she never knew for certain. Lis -

ten. When Hay told me that Krill
was biding . as Norman In Gwynne
street I determined to punish him for
his cruelty, to .me. .1 did not say this.
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ed the brooch to pin Krlll's lips, to-- 1 5
gether as he had pinned mine when I . w
was a helpless ebild, butjyour fcol of

lover wouia not part with tee uroocn.
Tray, the boy, took it from Beccot's
pocket when he met with that acci- -
dent"

"How do you know Tray?"
"Because I met -- him at Pash's of

fice several times --when I was up. He J
ran errands for. Pash liefore he be--i
came regularly employed. I saw that w
Tray ' was a devil . of whom I ' could
make use.' Oh, I know Tray, and I .Qe
know also Ilokar,' "the Indian, who
placed the sugar on the counter. He &t
went to tho shop "to kill your father 2.
at my request. I wanted revenge and J!
the money. Hokar was saved from ;

starvation by my good mother. He
came of the race of thugs, if you I8f
know anything about them."

"Oh," moaned Sylvia, covering her :

face again. . 0"Ah, you do. So much the better. ! 5j
It will save my explaiuiug, as there is
not much time left before your fool I

arrives. Ilokar saw that I loved to 1

X
hurt living creatures, and he taught f
me how to strangle cats and dogs and, w
things. Jvtf one knew but Ilokar that Vie
1 killed them, and it was thought he Qe
ate them. But he didn t. I strangled $3 i
them because I loved to see them suf- - jgn

fer and because I wluhed to learn how
to strangle in the way the thugs did."

Sylvia was sick with fear and dis
gust. or (Jod's sake, dou't tell me
any more," she said Imploringly.

But she might as well have spoken
to a granite rock, "You shall hear
everything,"' said Maud relentlessly.
I asked Ilokar to strangle Krill. He

went to the shop, but when he saw
that Krlll had ouly one eye he could
not offer him to the goddess Bhowa-nee- .

He came to me at Judsou's ho
tel after he left the sugar on the coun-
ter and told me the goddess would not to
accept the offering of a maimed man.
I did not know what to do. I went on
with my mother to I'ash's ollice when
she was arranging to prosecute Krill I
for bigamy. 1 met Tray there. He
told me he had 'given the brooch to
Pash and that it was in the inner of-

fice. My mother was talking to rush
within, aud 1 chatted to Tray outside.
I told Tray I wauted to kill Krill aud the
that it he would help me I would give
him a lot of money. He agreed, for
he wa3 a boy such as I was wheu a
girl fond of seeing things suffer. Y'ou to
can't wonder at it in me," went on
Miss Krill coolly. "My grandmother
was hanged for poisoning my grand-
father, and I exiect I inherit the love
of murder from her." 1

I won't listen," cried Sylvia, shud
dering.

"Oh, yes, you will.' I'll soou be done,"
went on her persecutor cruelly..- "Well,
then, when I found Tray was like my
self I determined to get the brooch
and hurt' Krill hurt hini as be hurt
me," she cried vehemently. "Tray
told me of the cellar and of the-sid-

passage." When my mother and Pash
came out of the inner office aud went
to the door I ran in aud took the
brooch. It was hidden under some
papers and had escaped my mother's
eye. But I searched till I got it. Then
I made an appointmeut with Tray for
II o'clock at the corner of Gwynue
street. I went back to Judsou's hotel,
and my mother and I went to the thea-
ter. We had supper and retired to bed
that is, my mother did. We had left
the theater early, as my mother had a
headache, and I had plenty of time.
Mother fell asleep almost immedi-
ately. I went downstairs veiled and in
dark clothes. I slipped past the night
porter and met Tray. We went by the
side passage to the cellar. Thinking
we were customers, Krill let us in.
Tray locked. the door, and I threw my-

self on Krill.- - He had not been drink-
ing much or I might not have mastered
him. As it was he was too terrified
when he recognized me to struggle. In
fact, ho fainted. With Tray's assist-
ance I bound his hands behind his
back, and theu we enjoyed ourselves."

Sylvia rose and staggered to the door.
"No more tio'more!"

Maud pushed her back into her chair.
"Stop where you are, you whimpering
fool!" she snarled exultantly. "I have
you safe," Tlieii she continued quick-
ly and with another glauce at the clock.
the long band of which now pointed
to a quarter to 4. "With Tray's asi
sistance I carried Krill up to the shop,
Tray found an auger and bored a hole
in the floor. Then I picked up a coil
of copper wire Tyhleh wp being used
in packing things' for Krill to make his
escape. 1 took it up. We laid Krill'a
neck over the hole and passed the wire
around his neck aud through the hole,

Itmv wmt i.vji omi titui n imn rHHt
on th( (I1(i of tho wire so that he ould
lut Ll3 weignt oil 'it when we stran

! iw- - . . .
- - -

Oh, great heaven', moaned "tSylvia,
stopping her cars. '

Maud bent over" her and' prilled her
hands away. ''. "Xou - shall hear, you
little beast," she .snarled. "All the
time- - Krill' was sensible. He recovered
his senses after he was bound. I pro
longed his agony as much as possible
When Tray went down to see after
the wire, I knelt beside- - Krill and told
him that I knew I was not his daugh-
ter; that I Intended to strangle him a?
I had strangled ,Lady Rachel. He
Bhrieked with borror. That was the
cry you. heard, you cat, and which
Drougut you downstairs. I never ex-

pected that," cried Maud, clapping her
hands. "That was a treat for Krill I
never intended. I stopped his crying
any, more, for assistance by pinning
bis mouth together, as he had done
mine over twenty years before. Then
I . sat beside him and taunted him.
beard the policeman pass and the
church dock strike the quarter. Then
I heard footsteps and gue&sed you
were coming. It occurred to me to
give you a treat by strangling the man
UCiVty J VUl VJCfl UUU fUUAaVA &AAA UIV.C
severely, since the brooch, stooped Liu '
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calling out as it rtoyped o-i- ae," she
cried, striking her bieast.

"Oh, how could you haw could"
"You feeble thing." said Maud con-

temptuously and pattir.g the girl's
cheek, "you would not have dona it, I
know. But I loved it I loved it!
That was living indeed. I went down

the cellar and fastened the door be-

hind me. Tray was already pressing
the cross stick at the end of the

wire and laughed as he pressed. But
stopped him. 1 heard you and that

woman enter the shop and heard what
you said. I prolonged KiiH's agny.
and then I pressed the wire down my-
self for such a time us I thojught'it
would take to squeeze the life out of

beast. Then, with Tray, I locked
the cellar tloor and left by the side
passage. We doJgv-- all the police and
got into tho Strand. I did not return

the hotel, but walked about with
Tray all the uight. ta'.kiug with joy,"
cried Maud, clapping her hands, "with
you, do you hear? When it was S. I
went to Judsou's. The porter thought

had been out for an early walk. My
mother"
.Here Maud broke off, for Sylvia, who
was staling over her shoulder out of
the window, saw a form she knew
well at the gate. "Paul Paul." she
shrieked, "come come!"'

Maud whlpiiod the black silk hand-
kerchief round the girl's neck. "Y'ou
shall never get that money," she whis-
pered cruelly. "You shall never tell

"I'ou hall never get that money.''
any one what I have told you. Now
I'll show you how Ilokar. taught me."
She jerked the handkerchief tight, but
Sylvia got her hand under the cruel
bandage and shrieked aloud de
spair. At once she heard an answer
ing shriek. It was the voice of Deb
orah:' "

.. . . ,
" Maud darted the door and locked
it: Then tie returned and, flinging
Sylvia down, tried again to tighten
the .handkerchief, her fa-- white-au- d

fierce and her eyes glittering like a
demon's... :, ; ..

"Help help!" cried Sylvia, and her
voice grew weaker. But she struggled
and kept her hands between the hand
kerchief and her throat. Maud tried
to drag them away fiercely. Deborah
was "battering frantically at the door,
raul ran round to the window. It
was not locked, and Maud, struggling
with Sylvia, had no time to close t.
With a cry of alarm Paul threw up
the window and jumped into the room.
At the same moment Deborah, putting
her sturdy shoulder to the frail door,
burst it open." Beecot flung himself
on the woman and dragged her back.
But she clung like a leech to Sylvia
with the black handkerchief hi her
grip. Deborah, silent and fierce,
grabbed at the handkerchief aud tore
it from Maud's grasp. Sylvia, half
strangled, fell back in a faint, white
as a corpse, while Paul struggled with
the savage and baffled woman.

"You've killed her," shouted Deb-
orah and laid her strong hands on
Maud, "you devil!" She shook her
fiercely. "I'll kill yott!" and she shook
her again.

. Paul 'threw himself on big knees

with Buck's stove and Range Company we are enabled to deliver to fr

of all

afford

of

in

to

heside the iuscu:i!;!e f.-r- or fr'yivla
r.nd left to deal with Maud.
That creature wih gasping as Mrs.
Tawsey swung her to and fro. Theti
she began to light, and the two wo:::e:i
crashed aruund the Iitt'x room, upset-
ting the furniture. Paul took Sylvia
in hi:: aruis and shrank against the
wall to protect her.

A new person suddenly appeared,
no less a woman than Matilda. When
the saw Maud iu Deborah's grip she
iiew at hor sister like a tigress and
dragged her oil. Maud was free f jr
a moment. Seeing her chance. sh
scrambled out of the window and ran
through the garden down the road to
ward the station. Pcrlmps she bad a
vVigue idea of escape. Deborah, ex
erting her great strength, threw Ma
tilda aside and without a cry ran out
of the house and after the assassin
who had tried td strangle Sylvia. Ma-
tilda, true .a her salt, ran also to help
Maud Krill. aud the two women sped
in the wake of the insane creature
who was swiftly running ia the dh'ce-lio- u

of the station. People began to
look round, a crowd gathered like
magic, anil in a few moments Maud
was lie lug ch.-ise- by quite a mob of
people. She ran like a hare. Heaven
only knows If she hoped to escape aft-
er her failure to kill Sylvia, but she
rau on bliudly. Into the new street
of Jubijeetown she sid. with .the roar-
ing mob nt her' heels. She darted
down a sh'.o thoroughfare,' but teo-ra-

gained on her silently aud with a
savage look iu her eyes. Several po
licemen joined iu the chase, though no
one know what the flying woman had
done. Maud turned suddenly up the
slope that led to the station.' She
Kaincd the door, darted through it.
upset the man at the barrier and with
clinched fists stood at bay, her back
to the rails Deborah darted forward.
Maud gave a wild scream and sprang
aside. Then she reeled and fell over
the platform. The nest moment a
train came slowly into the station, and
immediately the wretched woman was
under the cruel wheels. When she
was lucked up she was dead and al-

most cut to pieces. Lady ltachel and
Lemuel Krill were revenged.

(To be Continued). .

Kennedy's Laxative Cough SyrUp is
a safe, sure and prompt remedy fo"
coughs and colds and Is good for eve'y
member of the family. Sold by a.l
druggists.

Contains no Opium or
other harmful drug.

Chamberlain's
Cough

Remedy
Curra Co11m, Croop and Whooplnc Cough

p !

RELIABLE.

Tri-Cit-y

Phone N.

Open Wednesday
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The
Difference

Between tailoring' and ready-mad- a

clothing is the same as
that between a prescrip

for a sick person and a
patent medicine treatment cf the Q

case. Clothing-by-tailo- r is sim- - g
ply clothing for you not for q
"anyone whom it will fit." Wq B
are now showing the late fa;I R

and winter patterns and if yo-.- i q
will give us a we are suit g
we can please you. Q

J.B.Zimmer
(Sl Col

2i iPeopIeaMati9na4,
Buildina. G

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOSQU

Occident Flour
Costs a Little More Than Others.

WORTH IT
Sold by all dealers In the tri
cies. Retail price now $1.B0
per sack. If your grocer won't
fill your order for OCCIDENT
telephone..North 1024-Y- , and we
will see that you are supplied.

Russell-Mille- r Milling Co.,
Room 8, Masonic Temple, Daven-

port.

Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED

American Insurance company, Newark
American Ins. Co. Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co........ New York
Farmers Ins. Co York. Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. .N.Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co New York
Security Ins. Co... New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois.. Rockforc", Hi.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connect cut
'Office, room 3, Buford block. Eatea

as low as consistent with security.

on a , .$.V loaa
an . '.$75 loam

PRIVATE.

Loan Co..
Brady Street, Davenport

and Saturday Nights. '

Between You and Me and the tamp Post
THIS IS THE PLACE TO BORROW MONEY.

Don't tell your frfonds wher you ar broko: Just tel) ns. anrl we'll fix you
up with n. loan. will Kive you the iwst rat-- s in the trl-citie- s, ami
tjuarantee you strictly contiilentia dealings, without any publicity. We
will loan you from to to JluO and Rive you from one month to one year's
time to pay off yoir loan, either in weekly' or monthly installments, a
you prefer. We will loan you on honnciiolil Roods, pianos, horses anil
wasons. or other personal security of value, without removal. We will .

loan you on your salary, if you hold a ko1. responsrbt.-- . position, anlyour employer will know nothing: f the transaction. We also loan on
watches and diamonds left in pledge- -

If you owe.. another loan company, we will loan you enough to pay
them oft and Kve you some cash besides. It will pay you to call and see
us before you borrow. .We offer you tire following- weekly plan, which .

allows you 50 weeks In- - which to pay off your loan:
V1.20 In the werkly payment
S1.80 to the weekly- -

doctor'j

Other amounts tn the same proportion. All applications by mall or
phone will receive our prompt attention. If you need money, call and see
us, and .we will be pleased to explain our plans.

Write now to

Old 2425.

133

tion

call,

Bank

1874.
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